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Project Summary

Next Steps

Technology Applied

The ProjecT goAlS iNcluded 
mAximiziNg cAST while miNimiziNg 
flyrock PoTeNTiAl

3d lASer Profiler ProvideS PreciSe 
burdeN meASuremeNTS for froNT row 
holeS

coNTiNued SuPPorT for cAST blAST 
ProfiliNg ANd ShoT deSigN AddS To 
loNg Term vAlue creATioN

The case shots for this Western surface coal mine customer 
are currently designed with no face information.  Pattern 
layout is inaccurate due to face conditions and lack of 
actual data. These inaccuracies lead to poor cast results 
due to inaccurate burden measurements for shot design.
The challenge was to provide face profile information for 
front row holes allowing for best practices in shot design and 
hole positioning to maximize effective cast and minimize 
flyrock potential.

To support this customer, DynoConsult provided field 
profiling services and data analysis for four cast blasts 
at this operation. Basic shot design based on 3D burden 
measurements was provided to the customer for final 
adjustments based on updated bench conditions for drilling 
operations. 

DynoConsult will continue to support the customer 
by assisting the local tech team whenever requested. 
DynoConsult will provide 3D Laser profiling of the cast 
bench to ensure continuous improvement in effective cast 
and flyrock elimination.
Long term training of the customer’s technical support staff 
will occur in the future. 

results

imProved effecTive cAST, flyrock 
coNTrol AddS To vAlue Provided To 
cuSTomer by jv ANd dyNocoNSulT 

Poor bench conditions and geology have muted some 
potential gains, but improved effective cast has been 
realized by the customer.  
A video of the blast zone showed no flyrock leaving the 
safe zone. Customer satisfaction has been achieved and 
the relationship has been strengthened. 


